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STATISTIOAL MEOHANIOS OF THE
ElNlTE HEl SE.NBERG MODEL*)
The eigen - fun etion sand e igeYl -value s of fini t e one-,
two-, and three-d.imensional Heisenberg models wi th
anisotropic constant as- a :parametE?r(S:pi;q = 1/2) were
sol-Ired exactly wi th the aid 01~ group theoretical teCl1niq_ue
by using avery high speed computer.
We ,bave. corrected. S orne errors in the results which
had be,en qbtainedby Serberf3,nd Dre sselhaus for the i sotr-
opics:imp+'8 cubic 2x2X 2 ,lattlce.
The zeroS of the partition functions of the finite
Heisenberg systems such as 1 x 3, 1 X 4, 1 X 6,' 1 X 8, 3X 3
and 2 X 2 X 2 as a functiotl of ani so tro-pic :parameter have
been investigated both in the complex temperature -plane
and in th,ec_omplex rnagneticfi eld plane.
We :Q.a.YEl also obtained-the .Duller-ical -re8ults of
thermodynamic functions (such as energy, specific heat,
magnetization and susceptibility) for the above finite
--B3-
systems.
*) To be submitted to J. Phys. Soc . Japan"
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